
TECHNICAL IMlRKET ACTION 

Monday's narltet we-s reactionr.ry in tone with both averuges losing 
the r..ej or part of the recover..' froJ:! last week's lot/s. Volu:ne 1"11.8 snall on 
the recession to totc.l 750,000 shnrea. There is no chr.nge in the market 
pp.ttern. Believe the trend is down. Honever, do not expect a 
drastic decllne. A slow dol.'I\ drag over the next nonth or so secus indiccted 
wi th the low bein::; uade in the 160-155 !'.Tea. Expect thc advc.nce 
to be resullecl in the Fall. For t.he neo.rer terra e:,:pect a continut.tion c-f 
narron trading range 17ith possible rallies reck to the 163-164 arel1.. For 
trl1.ding accounts still advise 100% liquidity in hope of buying on further 
weakness. 

The rail o.verege,ut Monday's close, had reacted approxir.mtely 9.8% 
frora the year's high. This conpares with a coup!'.ruble loss of 4.5% in the 
industricl aver:tge. While I expect the rail averc(le to 'irork lowet", 
the 55-56 area should be a pretty good support level. A reaction to this 
zone v!ould be approximately a 1/.3 correction of the advr,nce since September 
1944. Woulc:. adVise thG purchrse of tho rdls listed below if the GesignntGd 
price levels are renched. 

Alleghany Corp. pfd.- MO!lda,y's close "cs 48 1/8. Stock hee reectfld 
11 1/8 pOints froD the high of 60 .3/4. Top indicates a recction to the 46-4.3 
e.ren. Fould o.t 44 1/2. 

Atchison. 'ropeka. & Senta Fe - Mondcy's close 93 1/4. Percenta(lcwisc 
has not ree.cted ns shlilrp1:y fro:" the high of 101 !'-S Jaost rl!.il issues. Good 
support at 86-83 level. Rould buy at 87. 

Delaw!lre,Lacknwanna & ;:estern - ),!onday's close Vias 11 1/2. Has 
most interesting pattern of low priced speculc.tive rdls. IIns hed sharp 

dip froo tdeh of 16 .3/8. If available nt 10,would seen attract-
ive SUpport lovel in 10-9 zone. 

Illinois CEntral - At Monday's close of 33, \1!lS UDV.n 9 1/4 points 
freu the 1944 high of 42 1/4. /,t 30, it f.'ould seer.i nttrr.ctive technically. 

New York Central - Closed at 25 7/8 on Monday. Technical indica-
tions point to the 25-21 nre" as a support \ioulc halVe the t.lO ex-
treetles ar.d buy c.t 23. The high this year was 32 1/4. 

Northern Pacific - Mondny's close of 28 1/8 cOI.lpares with the 
yeur's high of 35 578. Technicc.1 pattern lnc.ictctes 27-25 e.G a buying level. 
Would plnce order f.'.t 26. 

Southern P,ccific - Monday's close 48 4/B. 
Has ree-ciled top of indicated buying level of 48-46. 
at 46 1/2. 

Yo:tr's high 57 3/4. 
\Could place buy order 
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opinions expressed li1 this letter are in the personru. interpretation of chorts 
Ednund H. Tabell (lI\d llre not presented c.s the opinions of Shields & Conp:my. 


